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ABSTHACT

After ingostiD^ a distinctively tasting sulRBtance and experiencing certain noxious consequences an organism vill, upon su^bsequent
encounters, refuse to ingest substances with similar tastes.

In the

case of toxic LiCl the learned aversion is generalized to similarly

tasting solutions of ITaCl,

Once-poisoned animals, however, will overcome their generalized

aversion if, among several manipulations, they ar« subjected to a
substantial need for either water or soditim.

Eepeated intoxications

intensify the aversion and render these inducemeats ineffective.
Similarly, amnesia-producing electroconvulsive shock (ECS) and

cortical spreading depression by KCl disrupt acquisition of taste
aversions.

Intracranial electrical stimulation (ICS) also interferes

with the acq:uisition of certain tasks in addition to producing rewarding and analgesic effects, but at intensities which, unlike ECS

and spreading depression, leave the organism in other respects intact.

Considering these ICS effects this investigation was conduct-

ed to deteiinine whether continuous, low intensily ICS, delivered
during the severest malaise would disrupt acquisition of the LiCl
aversion and its generalization to NaCl.
The first experiment found that the LiCl intake of ICS animals
was similar to that of non-stimulated controls indicating that the

primaiy learned aversion was left intact.

iii

Subsequent testing for

the generalized NaCl aversion showed, however, that stiralated ani-

mals drank NaCl more than controls indicating
tion of aversion had

"been

liiat

the generaliza-

disrapted or that the animals' abilities

to make chemosensoiy discrimination had teen facilitated.

Since variation of more than one stimulus dimension increases

generalization decrements it was essential to determine vhether stiaaili

other than ICS would disrupt the generalized aversion.

In the

second experiment rats were subjected to the same procedure except
that, instead of ICS,
Liloe ICS,

they received low intensity footshnck,

footshock had no effect on the primary LiCl aversion.

Unlike ICS, however, footshock also left the generalized

!IaCl

aver-

sion intact indicating that the taste aversion generalization decre-

ment is at least somewhat specific to ICS.
To assess Ihe disruptive efficacy of ICS, rats underwent a repe-

tition of the intoxication-stimulation situation.
ings ICS animels ingested more HaCl than controls.

After two poisonAfter two more

exposures, however, the generalized aversion in stimulated animals

was similar to that of the non-stimulated controls.

In the third

contest, following two additional exposures, the ICS anims-ls' HaCl

sumption rebounded, but in the fourth (and last) test NaCl intake
was zero regardless of ICS.

Originally, intracranial reward and/or electrically induced
impaini»nt of associaajialgesia were suspected, along with a direct
tion, as possible bases for the ICS effect.

iT

However, since the pri-

naiy learned aversion in the first experiment remained intact, the
I>08si'bility of any direct interference with the taato-consequence

association was eliminated.

An earperiment was therefore conducted

to determine if the disruptive effect depended upon either intra-

cranial reward or analgesia and

to

find if stimulation of a variety

of "brain loci produced the effect.

Before poisoning, rats with mesencephalic, diencephalic or
telencephalic electrodes were screened for intracranial reward and
for peripheral analgesia.

The animals then vinderwent the intoxica^

tion-ICS procedure to discover if the disruption of the taste aversion was related to any rewarding or analgesic effects.
ICS induced some ana.lgesia in all mesencephalic rats, in 4 of 5

self-stimulating MFB animals, in 2 of 5 non-self-sti mala ting MPB
no
rats, hut in none of the telencephalic animals (viiich also showed
self-stimulation).

In testing for the generalized NaCl taste aver-

callosum, all
sion, except for animals with electrodes in the corpus

controls indicaICS animals drank more NaCl than did non-stimulated

are necessaiy for
ting that neither analgesia nor intracranial reward
the effect of ICS on acquired taste aversion.
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GEIIERAL

HTRQDUCTIOM

Fundamental to the survival of more complex animals are the
physiological defense mechanisms which enable an organism in Jeopardy
to escape a dangerous situation, and the "behavioral capacity to pro-

fit from the experience.

Any individual, after an escape from danger,

which, upon suhsequent encounters, would

"be

capahle of dealing more

effectively with the threatening situation would have a substantial
selective advantage.

An instance of this dual capability is the

rat's defense against poisoning.

Following ingestion of a toxic sub-

otance such as lithium chloride (LiCl), a rat, along with other reBponses, tends to increase its fluid intake as if the fluid were an

antidote.

This antidotal thirst permits, in turn, accelerated renal

elimination of the poisonous substance, in this case the toxic lithitun

Ions (Smith, Balagura and lubraa, 1970a; 1970b),

Then, if the

animal survives the intoxication, it will, upon any future encounters,
tend to avoid or refuse to ingest substances with that particular

flavor (Garcia, Kimeldorf , and Koelling, 1955; 2'regly, 1958; Nachman,
1963; Revusky, I968; Smith and Balagura, I969).

Such learned taste

aversions are typically acctuired following a single pairing of a

distinctive taste with certain noxious aftereffects, and can be learn-

ed with interstimulus or taste-consequence intervals of up

to even

several hours (Garcia, Kimeldorf, and Koelling, 1955; Eevusky, 1968;
Uachaan, 1970a).

2

In the earliest report of a learned aversion to a su"bstaiice vith

a distinctive taste after a long taste-consequence interval, Garcia,
Kimeldorf , and Koelling (1955) found that,

"by

heing made sick, rats

would leanx to avoid an initially preferred su"bstance.

While drink-

ing a solution of non^tozic saccharin, animals were gammsu-irradiated
to produce radiation-sickness, a malaise characterized hy inactivity,

anorexia, and diarrhea.

Polloving this taste-nausea pairing the rats

at first cozBpletely avoided the sweet tasting solution,

"but

then,

over a two-month period, gradually increased their consumption to

pre-ir radiation levels.

Learned taste aversions to a salty taste were first reported

"by

Pregly (1958) who found that rats, after consuming toxic solutions
of LiCl decreased their euhsequent intake.

Nachman (1963) confirmed

the occurrence of this learned avoidance and found further that rats

would generalize their aversion to equimolar solutions of NaCl. This

generalization of aversion is a result of the similarity in taste of
the two suhstances.

In comparing a variety of Bu"b8tances in several

in
species Be idler, ?ishrasn, and Hardimoa (1955) discovered that,
to the
certain equal concentrations, NaCl and LiCl solutions applied

the glossotongue produced similar neural discharge patterns from

phaiyngeal nerve.

Erickson (1963) also reported that rata could not

other.
discriminate the tastes of the suhstances from each

So simi-

was used as a suhstitute for
lar are the tastes, in fact, that LiCl

patients (Banlon, Romaine,
tahle salt (KaCl) in hypertensive human

3

Oilroy, and Deltrick, 19^9).

This use was, of course, discontinued

when the toxic qmlitiea of LiCl came to light (Corcoran. Taylor, and
Page, 19^9).

LiCl in carefally regulated doses nowadays is used for

its sedative effect in the treatment of manic-depressive disorders

(Gatozzi, 1970).

Humans usually develop muscular weakness, hjrpoactivity and tremor, and complain of fatigue and sleepiness after ingestion of toxic,
"but

seat

non-lethal quantities of lithium.

They also may experience nau-

aMominal pain, diarrhea, and vomitting

Trap-Jensen, 196?).

(Schou, Amdisen, and

Ingestion of greater quantities of lithium

(more than 2 mEq/L) leads to hyper tonicity, impaired consciousness,

coma and death.

Bats, after administration of LiCl are ohserved to

hecosne hypoactive, lie extended on the floor, have ahnormal wetness

of the snout, and usually "become diarrheic.

gestion of a non-lethal

ho.t

In short, following in-

toxic dose of LiCl (ahout 15 to 20 ml of

a 0,12 M solution), a rat "looks sick".

Higher dosea exaggerate and

prolong these signs, and may result in death.
In order for a taste aversion to

that the organism

"be

"be

acquired it is necessaiy

ahle to associate distinctive gustatoiy or,

after a numher of poisonings, olfactoiy cues of a su"bstance with certain noxious post-ingestional consequences.

taste cues was established

"by

The necessity of the

Smith and Balagura (1969) who found

that after direct intragastric loading of LiCl, "bypassing the gusta-

toiy receptors, rats developed no taste aversions.

In another study.
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after repeated liCl poiaonings, rats "began to identify the drinking
fluid as something to

"be

avoided on the "basis of olfaction alone

(Balagura, Bropby, and Devenporti 1972).

That only certain external stimuli would come to

following sickness was esta'blished

"by

"be

avoided

Garcia and Koelling (1966) who

exposed rats to a compofund taste-audiovisual stiioalus which was paired with radiation-produced nausea.

The rats acquired an aversion to

the taste hut not to the audiovisual stimulus.

In the complimentaiy

experiment, in which the taste^^diovisual compound stimulus was

paired with footshock rather than with nausea, an aversion was acquired to the audiovisual cues

"but

not to the taste.

Taste aversion learning, in comparison with much of the infor-

mation gathered in traditional la"boratoiy learning situations, has
some "unusua]!' features ,

In traditional learning theory it has "been

accepted that inters timulua intervals or response-reinforcement contiguities must he on the order of a"bout 0.5 seconds to
(Spence, 19^7; Kimhle, 1961. p. 156; Perkins, 1968).
f<yund,

"be

effective

Eevus^ (I968)

however, that a taste aversion was readily learned with a

taste-consequence interval of up to 6 hours.

duced no aversion.

A delay of 8 hours pro-

In a similar situation Kachman (1970a) permitted

rats to drink a novel saccharin solution for 10 minutes.

Then, after

intraperitointervals ranging from 1 to 720 minutes, the rats were

neally loaded with LiCl.

Nachman found that strong aversions were

animals after even
produced after delays of 60 minutes and in some

5

the longest interval tested.

Another feat«.re of learned taste aversions which distinguishes
it in the field of learning and conditioning is that, whereas in

more traditional paradigms the nxunher of trials required for learning has "been in considerahle question (e.g., Kimble, I96I, p. I09),
in acquired taste aversions one trial is sufficient for the taste-

consequence association to

and Eager, 1972).

"be

essentially complete (e.g., Seligman

Becmt experiments have

aversion cem he strengthened

"by

shovm, however, that the

repeated jjairings of the taste and

its noxious consequences (Balagura, Brophy, and Devenport, 1972;

Garcia, Ervin, and Koelling, I966).

After a single LiCl intoxication it is not unusual for rats to
still drink su'bstantial quantities of HaCl and to sample even LiCl.
In other words, a single pairing nay produce an incomplete or partial

aversion.

By repeatedly subjecting

i-ats

to liCl, Balagura, Brophy,

and Devenport (1972) found a complete refusal to ingest both LiCl and
IfeiCl,

In a similar situation Garcia, Ervin, and BCoelling (1966) dis-

covered that repeated pairings of saccharin and nausea-producing apomorphine led to stronger saccharin aversions than did a single tasteeffect association.
The strength of the aversion is also positively correlated with
of
the dose intensity of the irradiation and the concomitant degree

Biclmess (Revusky, 1968).
is, in this same manner,

The amount of toxic LiCl >diich is ingested

crucial for the occurrence and magnitude of

6

the generalized aversion to NaCl (tinpaTslishsd otiservations

present investigator; Uachman and Ashe^ 1973)*

the

"by

Animals vAiich consume

5 ml of a 0.12 M solution of LiCl do not appear to he as sick, nor do

they show an aversion as strong as animals whidi ingest 10 ml.

These

animals, in turn, are apparently not as sick and are less likely to

avoid a solution of NaCl than are animals which drink 10 ml of a 0,12

M LiCl solution followed hy an intragastric supplement

of a

of 5

0,2^ M LiCl solution.
It is poflsihle, after a single LiCl experience, to induce rata

to overcome their generalized aversion to NaCl

ciently thirsty (hy deprivation or

"by

"by

making them sTiffi-

suhcutaneous injections of

polyethylene glycol), or sodium deficient

("by

adrenalectono^)

,

or

"by

testing them under conditions of Illumination which differ from those

prevailing duilng the poisoning experience (Balagura and Smith, 1970).
The acquired NaCl aversion was overcome most rapidly, however,

deficits of hoth water and sodium were established

injection of fonieain.

"by

vixen

a su"bcutaneous

Interestingly, a reversal of illumination con-

of KaCl in preditions from light to daric increased the consumption

found vhen the conditions
viously poisoned rats while the opposite was

wore reversed from daik to light.
multiple LiCl exposures, Balagura,
In their study of the effects of

administered fonnalin to the rats which
Brophy, and Devaiport, (1972)

had

he^

too would overcome
repeatedly poisoned to determine if they

NaCl.
their aversion to the needed

Unlike the situation obtained
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following a single intoxication, in which the rata vere ahle to
pron^tly overcome their aversion, the distaste of these rats was of
sufficient strength to impair their salt seeking "behavior when offer-

ed the

^Cl

solution.

In a different assessment of the strength of acquired taste

aversions, Nachman (l970"b) fovmA that administration of umially
teinporally more effective amnesia^producing electro -convulsive shock

(ECS) disrupted the acquisition of the learned aversion only if de-

livered within a quite limited interval.

The rats were penaitted to

make their initial taste contact with a novel su"bstance and then,
administered ECS.

Kachman found

after a variety of intervals,

u-ere

tl»t the learned aversion

euhs tan ti ally reduced as long as the

vjas

taste-ECS interval was less than 30 seconds indicating a very re-

stricted period of effectiveness.

ECS delivered after longer delays

did not disrupt the foimation of taste aversions.
Since taste-aversions appear to

"be

such a strong, readily ac-

quired form of leaming - to use Seligman's teiminology (19?0),
oreanlsms are "prepared" to associate taste cues with nausea and

thereafter to avoid the distinctive taste - it is of special interest
this "bioto gain as much understanding of the physiological "basis of

some
logically crucial foim of leaining as possible, and to discover
of the operations which influence it.

there is evidence
In addition to the factors alrea(3y mentioned

vdth the generalized
that lateral hypoliialamic lesions interfere

8

aversion to UaCl viiich normally follows LiCl intoxication (Balagura,

personal cominunication; Teitelta-umi personal comraunication).

The

involvement of hypothalamic structures STiggests that intracranial

electrical stixmilation (ICS) might also have some effect.
It has "been known for some time that delivery of electrical

stinnilation to certain areas of the "brain interferes with at least

some leaming processes.
thal&jmis has

'beeai

Electrical stimulation of the ventral

shown to disrupt maze learning in rats (Maimt,

1962) while stimulation of the anterior thalamus and lateral hypo-

thalamus interferes with a discrimination reversal task (Olds and
Olds, 1961).

This latter effect was found only with stimulation of

areas known to support intracranial reward

not with stimulation

"but

of areas which produce aversive effects (dorsomedial tegmentum), nor
of "neutral"

ai^s

such as the neocortex.

Another effect of ICS, which in the last few years has cone
under eoqierimental scrutiny, is electrically induced analgesia. Focal electrical stimulation, delivered to discrete neural structures

via permanently implanted electrodes, has

"been

applied to a variety

of structures including the septum (Breglio, Anderson, and Merrill,

1970), the lateral hypothalamus (Cox and Valeastein, 1965; Balagura

end Balph, 1973). and the mesoi cephalic reticular fo una ti on-central
giBy interface (Mayer, Wolfle, Akil, Carder, and Lieheskind, 1971;

Balagura and Ealph, 1973)

^

^lore

or less sticcessful attempts to re-

duce an animal's reactivity to painful stimuli.

In a striking de-

9

monstrstion, Eeynolds (1969) foxind that electrical stimulation of the

mesencephalon vdthout any supplementaiy chemically induced analgesia
induced a level of analgesia sufficient to permit performance of a

laparotony in 3 of 8 stimulated rats.
Since "brain Btimulation can disrupt certain learning associations » smd since it has "been shown to he capahle of reducing an ani-

mal's reactivity to aversive stimulation, it is possihle that ICS

mi^t

also serve as an experimental tool to disrupt the acquisition

of taste aversions - a "behavioral defense mechanism crucial to the
organism's survival.

Intracranial stimulation, delivered to coincide

with the most severe effects of intoxication, could interrupt some
"bMic leaining mechanism or perhaps,

"by

some analgesic effect, reduce

the noxiousness of the animal's post-poisoning experience, or,

"by

a

rewarding effect, improve the post-ingestional condition - providing
as it were a hedonistic balance of pleasure and pain.

In other words,

ICS might i>eimit experimental interference with the acquisition of

either the usual learned LiCl or generalised
which follow LiCl intoxication

and post-ingestional cues or

"ty

"by

KiaCl

taste aversions

disrupting the association of taste

reducing, eliminating, or offsetting

the noxious effects of the poisonous LlCl.

I
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EXPERINEUT 1

The Effect of ICS daring LiCl Intoxication

on the Sutsequent Learned Aversion to LiCl

and Generalized Avereion to NaCl.

Since the appearance of the first experiments on long-delay
taste aversion leaming tinders tending of the principles of learning

has "been tindergoing consideratle change.

Until (and to some extent

even after) the initial reports of Garcia and his collaborators
(Garcia, Kimeldorf , and Koelling, 1955; Garcia and Koelling, 1966;

Garcia, Ervin, and Koelling, 1966) conventional leaming theory held

as axiomatic that the optimal stimulus-consequence interval for leaming was in the neighTaorhood of 0.5 seconds (Kimhle, 1961, p. 156). It
vas further thought that without

-the

mediation of secondaiy or con-

ditioned reinforcers it was "unlikely that leaming (could) take

place at all with delays of more than a few seconds" (Kimhle, 1961,
p. 165).

These conventions are, however, ©"bvioasly inadequate to account

for the common occurrence of acquired aversions or

Tsait shyness. This

one- trial leaming takes place over intervals even hours in length
(Garcia, Ervin, and Koelling, 1966; Revusky, 1968; Hachman, 1970a),

during vdiich a miltitude of stimulus events can transpire.

These

intervening or alternative stimuli, however, are not associated with

11

the malaise (Garcia end Koelling, 1966).

The strong tendency for an

orsanism to associate the cues of taste and ingestion with intenial
discomfort (Garcia and Koelling, 1966; Seligman, 1970) provides an

excellent system for the pursuit of greater understanding of adaptability.

The study of this indispensa'ble "bdiavioral defense mecha-

nism should illuminate not only homeostatic "behaviors which enable
the organism to regulate its "bodily functions in a varia"ble environ-

ment hut also the complex and as yet dimly understood principles of
leaniing.

Since it has "been reported that intracranial electrical stimulation (ICS) interferes with at least some leaming processes (Mahut,
1962. Mogenson, 1959; 1963; Olds and Olds, I96I), and since focal

ICS has "been reported to

"be

effective in the reduction of an animal's

reactivity to pain or discomfort (Balagura and Ealph, 1973

»

Cox and

Valenstein, 1965; Mayer, Wolfle, Akil, Carder, and Lie"beskind, 1971;

E^molds, 1969), it is possi"ble that ICS might disrupt the acquisition of taste aversions.

Delivered immediately following a poison-

ing experience, ICS could disrupt the association of taste or inges-

tional cues with the eventual internal malaise.

It is also pos8i"ble

that, "because of its analgesic properties, ICS delivered for the

duration of the internal discomfort

mi^t

the noxious post-ingestional effects.
effect, ICS

mi^t

reduce or even eliminate

Or, "because of its rev^-rding

offset the aversiveness of the intoxication.

In order to detennine the effectiveness of ICS in the disrup-

12

X
tlon of taste aversions and to give indirect
infoimation important
to the estatlishjnent or elimination of certain
of these potei.tial

explanations this first experiment vas conducted.

The outcome, by

producing further questions as well as answers,
should also contriInite to the

understanding of the mechanisms of association hetween

ingestive "behavior and its conseqiiences and the manner
in vhich

electrical stimulation of the "brain affects them.

Methods

Sa"b.1ect8

Twenty-five naive male Holtzman al"bino rats weighing "between
^00 and ^50 grams were housed in individual cages in a colony room
on a 12 hr. dark - 12 hr.
temperature of 72 ±2^.

were fixed

"by

li^t cycle

(lights ON at 6 a.m.) at a

All of the rats, under Nemhutal anesthesia,

means of "blunt, non-perforating earhars to a stereo-

taxic apparatus.

This precaution was taken to prevent penetration

of the tympanic mem"brane which

mi^t disrupt

pass throu^ the chorda tympani.
"bipolar electrodes made of twisted

the taste fibers which

Fifteen rata were implanted with

250^ diameter stainless-steel

wires insulated except at the cross-section of the tips.

were aimed at the medial forebrain bundle

ventromedial hypothalamus.

(J>IFB)

Electrodes

at the level of the

The remaining 10 rats underwent the same

surgical procedure whereupon electrode-holding caps were affixed to
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their skulls.

Only the absence of an implanted stinmlating electrode

distingaished these sham operated control animals (SOC) from the MPB
rftts.

Atjparatus and Procedure

After a post-ourgery recoveiy period of at least 10 days, the
rats were placed on an l8-hour \*ater deprivation schedule vdth fluids

availahle "beginning at 9 a.m.
on this schedule the 15

l-IFB

Pood vas always present.

After 5 days

animals and 5 of the SOC rats (MFB-Li and

SOC-Li, respectively) were poisoned hy offering them, for 10 minutes

at the "beginning of their usual drinking period, 10 ml of a 0,12 M
LiCl solution.

At the end of the 10-minute period each rat v®s intra-

gastrically loaded with an amount of LiCl necessary to complete an
intake of 10 ml.

In addition, 5 ml of a 0.2^^ M LiCl solution was ad-

ministered to increase the toxic effects experienced

tiy

each animal.

The remaining 5 SOC animals (SOC-V/) underwent the same procedure ex-

cept that they were offered and su"bseqaently loaded with tap water
instead of LiCl.

Immediately following the intu"bation procedure wire leads from

a

"brain

stimulator were attached to each animal's skull cap at which

time the animal was placed for 6 hours, with water available, into a

25x25x^5 cm high Plexiglas cham"ber.

This chamber was, in lum, situ-

white
ated in a sound-attenuated compartment illuminated by a 7.5 watt
masking
bulb and e(iuipped with an exhaust fan which also served as a
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noise generator.

Brain stiamlation for the MPB animals consisted of

60 Hz AC, delivered constantly, at oirrent intensities adjusted in-

dividually to produce activation vithout motor impairment or apparent

aversive effects.

At the end of the 6-hcfur post-ingestional stimulation period the
animals were retamed to their home cages where they continued their

drinking schedule for the next 3 days.

On the 4th drinking session

follovdng intoxication, the animals were offered, in their home cages,

a 0,12 M solution of LiCl rather than water.

Fluid intake was re-

corded at 5-minute intervals for the first 30 minutes, then at each

hour for the duration of the 6-hour period.

.

Follovdng completion of the tests for the LiCl aversion the
animals continued to receive water for 6 hours per day for three

more days.

Then, on the following drinking session, they all were

offered a 0,12 M solution of NaCl instead of water.
tion was measured as hefore.

Fluid consump-

This entire procedare, i.e., three

daily 6-hour drinking sessions followed hy a 6~hour drinking test
of 0,12 H NaCl, was repeated two additional times.

Following completion of all testing the MFB animals were sacrificed and perfused with isotonic saline followed

"by

10^ formalin.

Coronal sections, 50^ thick were stained with cresylecht-violet for

histological verification of electrode placanents.
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Besults

Testing
The first time the rata were offered the toxic LiCl solution
they quickly ingested it in amoimts sufficient to cause moderate

noxious effects, and then su"bsequently refused to consume any more
(see SOC-W, Figure 1).

It had "been anticipated that, if delivery of the post-ingestional
'brain stimulation disrupted the

learned aversion to LiCl, the LiCl in-

take of th© ItFB-Li rats would approximate that of the SOC-W controls

which had had no previous opportunity to associate noxious effects

with the salty taste of lithium.
1,

Instead, as is apparent in Figure

these lIP3-Li animals demonstrated an intact aversion, ingesting

no more of the lithium chloride solution than the poisoned SOC-Li
animals that had not received bi-ain stimulation.

Statistical anal-

ysis of the LiCl intake revealed a significant treatment effect (P =
35»3; df = 2,22;

p<.00l) accounted for

tiy

the difference "between the

non-poisoned SOC-W group and the two poisoned groups (MFB-Li and
SOC-Li).

Clearly, therefore, long-tem diencephalic electrical sti-

mulation in this test had no effect on the primaiy learned aversion
to LiCl vdiich follows LiCl poisoning.

With respect to the generalized aversion to

llaCl,

Figure 2 (top)

shows that, whereas rats of "both of the non-hrain stimulated groups

generalized the aversion to NaCl, the "brain stimulated MFB animals
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Minutes

Hours

Figure 1. Omnulative LiCl intake. Test for the primr;y'
learned aversion foilov/ing LiCl intoxication.
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Figure 2, Tests for the generalized aversion to
ITaCl follov/ing LiCl intoxication. Top, IlidrTle,
and Bottom Graphs refer to test sessions which
occurred ever/ fourth day.
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did not.

The SOC-Li animals, which had had 2 LiCl experiences, com-

pared vdth the SOC-W group which had

"been

poisoned hut once, showed

an Increased tendency to avoid the NaCl solution (ANOVA, p<.001).
The MPB-Li rats, on the other hand, also exposed twice to liCl, in-

gested substantially greater quantities of the NaCl solution.

An

analysis of variance revealed a significant treatment effect (ANOVA,

p<.00l).

These findings indicate that diencephalic stimulation did

interfere with the generalized aversion to llaCl that ordinarily follows poisoning with LiCl,

"but

left the primaiy learned aversion to

LiCl intact.
The two subsequent NaCl acceptance teats (Figure 2, middle and

hottom), examined the extinction of the generalized avoidance to NaCl

in "both SOC groups.

As can

"be

seen,

"by

the third NaCl drinking ses-

sion, the generalized aversion as indicated

"by

the cumulative intake

curves had almost disappeared (A1T07A, p>,20).

Histology
Examination of the hrain sections of the 15 MFB animals reveal-

ed that the electrode tips were sitaated in the medial

foi-e'brain "bun-

hypothalamus
dle at the level of the caudal half of the ventromedial
capsule
in an area extending from the innermost edge of the internal
to

^00^ from

the lateral aspect of the fornix.

Figure 3 depicts the

cross-sectional area in which electrode tips were found.
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Figure 3» Diagrammatic representation of electrode
loci. All electrode tips v/ei'e found to "be situated
in the medial fore'brain "bundle.
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Dlscaaslon

Diencephalic stinailation failed to disrupt the primaiy learned
aversion to LiCl following LiCl intoxication.

Such stinailation did,

however, disrupt the generalization of the aversion to a similarly

tasting equimolar NaCl solution.

Therefore, the stiniulus-consequence

association vas proljahly not disrupted since the animals did leain
the prima ly LiCl aversion.

The integrity of the primaiy aversion

also rules out the possibility that the rats had associated the aversive pos t-ingestional factors with the delivery of "brain stimulation

rather than with the salty taste of LiCl.

Since the MP3 stimulated

animalB refused to drink the LiCl solution, it was clear that they
must have experienced averaive effects sufficient to produce the

proper learned avoidance.
The disruption of the generalization of aversion to NaCl, howevQT, indicates that there was some important effect.

The possihi-

.

lity that this phenomenon resulted from any structural or functional
iatrogenic disruption of the taste fihers coursing via the chorda
tyntpani was minimized

may

"be

"by

the use of the non-perforating ear"bars and

eliminated from consideration on the basis of the finding

learnthat the sham operated control animals (SOC) acquired "both the

ed and generalized aversions.
The interference with the NaCl aversion also cannot
"by

any shock-induced amnesia.

"be

For amnesia-producing SCS to

explained
"be

effec-
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tive it

mst

"be

delivered vithin leas than 30 seconds of the initial

taste (Nachman, 1970"b).

In the present study ICS was not administer-

ed -until at least 6OO seconds after the initial taste.

And further,

since the rats showed an intact LiCl aversion it is ohvious that they

were ahle to

mafce the

necessary associations and retrieve them from

memory when the situation demanded.
It appears then that continuous, low intensity ICS delivered

during the post-ingestional period of most intense internal malaise
nay produce its effect either

"by

interfering with the operation of

some "generalization mechanism," or

"by

enhancing the rats' ahility

to make fine chemoaensory discriminations.

might

"be

produced

"by

V/hether this disi-uption

any low-level, long-term, unes capable, non-

contingent activating atimulation, or if it is at least somewhat
8x>ecific to ICS will he considered in Experiment 2.
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EXPERIMENT 2

The Effect of Low Intensity, Non-contingent,
Inescapa"ble

Footshock during liCl Intoxication on the Subsequent
Lea.rned

Aversion to LiCl and Generalized Aversion to NaCl.

Part of the paradigmatic experiment in long-delay, taste aversion learning done

"by

Garcia and Koelling (1966) involved the pair-

ing of a distinctive taste with subsequent footshock.
thlB situation, did not acquire aversive properties.

The taste in

Whereas rats

had readily associated nausea with gustatoiy and ingestional cues
and had nearly as quickly come to associate footshock with an audio-

visual stimlus, they did not associate external discomfort with
gustatory or taste cues.
Since prolonged, continuous, intracranial electrical stimulation (ICS) following LiCl poisoning has "been found to

"be

capable of

disrupting the generalized NaCl aversion, it seoaed necessary to determine whether this disruption might

"be

produced by some other long-

term, non-contingent, inevitable stimulation.

If the effect could bo

produced by stimulation other than ICS it would indicate that the
disruption of the generalization was due simply to an enhanced dis-

criminability produced by the presence of an additional stimulus
element (Kalish, I969) rather than by some uniqine, specific property
of ICS.

To test this possibility a low,

"but

noticeable intensity of

1
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inescapatle footshock vas adminiBtered to LiCl poisoned rats daring
the period of the most intense internal malaise.

Methods

Except where noted the methods used in this experiment vere
similar to those in Experiment 1,

Fifteen individually housed, naive

male Holtzman alhino rats weighing "between ^00 and ^50 grams were

separated into three groups of five rats each.

After five days,

during which the animals hecame accustomed to the l8-hour water deprivation schedule, the Li-Foot Shock

(LiTTS)

and Li-Control (LiC)

rats were offered, for 10 minutes at the "beginning of their usual

drinking period, in their home cages, 10 ml of a 0.12 M LiCl solution.

The Na-Foot Shock (NaFS)

molar solution of NaCl.

I'ats

were offered 10 ml of an equi-

At the end of the 10-minute period each rat

was intragastrically loaded with an amount of the appropriate solution necessaiy to complete an intake of 10 ml.

For the rats of the

poisoned LiC and LiFS groups an additional 5 ml of a 0.2^ M LiCl
solution was administered to increase the ill effects.

Eats of the

KaFS group received a similar load of a 0.2^ M NaCl solution.

Immediately following these loads each animal was placed individually into a 20x35 cm Plexiglas cham"ber which was equipped with a
grid floor.

For the rats of the two groups which received footshock

(LiFS and HaFS) an

80mA grid-scrambled

DC stimulus was delivered to

2lf

the floor of the cage for 5 seconds on a
VI-30-second schedule for
the 6-horur post-ingestional period for a total
of 720 5-Becond foot-

shocks.

For rats of the LiCl poisoned, hut tmshocked control
group

(LiC) the shock source vas not turned OH.

At the end of the 6-hour

stinnilation period the rats were returned to their home cages
where

they continued on their drinking schedtde for the next three days.

On the ^th drinking session following intoxication or, in the case

of the llaFS animals, ingestion of NaCl, and the period spent in the

grid hox, the animals were offered, in their home

cages, an appropri-

ate 0.12 M solution of either HaCl or LiCl rather than water.

Fluid

intake was recorded at 5-minute intervals for the first 30 minutes,
then at each hour for the duration of the 6-hour drinking period.

Following completion of the testing for LiCl ingestion and any
learned aversion which

mi^t

have

"been

produced

"by

the footshock

the animals were maintained on the 18-hour water deprivation schedule

for three more days.

Then, on the following drinking session th^r

were all offered a 0,12 M solution of IS&Cl instead of water.
intake was measured as before.

Fluid

This entire cycle, i.e., three

interim water days followed on the next day

"by

a 6-hour

ISaCl

intake

test %m8 repeated one additional time.

Results

When the salt solution was first presented to the animals all
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rats readily consumed the 10 ml within the allotted 10 minute period.
In the suhsequent footshock situation, inforraal otservation of the

aainals* reactions indicated that the non-poisoned NaPS animals were

veiy much more activated, even at the lowest intensity, then were the

intoxicated LiFS rats.

When the animals' ingestion of the appropriate salt solution
was measured it hecame apijarent that rats of the ITaFS group had ac-

quired no aversion to NaCl,

The animals hegaa drinking as soon as

the solution was presented, as may

"be

seen in Figare ^, and continued

their consumption for the duration of the test session.

This outcome

confirms the previous report (Garcia and Koelling, I966) that rats do

not easily associate a noxious external stimulus with a taste cue.

Animals of the LiCl-poisoned LiFS group, which had received foot-

shock during their intoxication, showed an intact learned taste aversion which was indistinguishahle from that of the poisoned

"but

un-

shocked LiC control group, or from the learned LiCl aversion observed
in the preceding experiment.

This finding indicates clearly that

footshock delivered during LiCl intoxication does not disrupt the
primaiy LiCl taste aversion.
Of somewhat greater interest are the cumulative IJaCl ingestion

curves shown at the top of Figire 5«

In this test for a generalized

aversion to NaCl the footshocked LiFS rats displayed an intact avoid-

ance of

IJaCl of the

same magnitude as that of control animals.

If

footshock had disrupted the generalized HaCl aversion it would he
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e3q>ected that the NaCl intake of the

LUS

group vould have teen simi-

lar to that of the non-poisoned NaFS group.
the case (P«
IiiCl

15.^; df«2.12; p<.00l).

poisoned groups, there

\i»as

This o^jviously vas not

Considering only the two

no significant difference in the ef-

fects of the treatments (P= 0.12; df=l,8; p >,2o).
The small amount of NaCl sampled late in this second intake test
"by

the rats of the two previously poisoned groups (Figare 5, top) was

apparently sufficient for them to overcome their aversion to the saLty taste or to discover liiat the NaCl solution was harmless since, on

their next opportunity, shown at the "bottom of Figare

no less NaCl than did

tiie

5,

they drank

NaFS group (F»l,85; df« 2,12; p>.20).

Discussion

Like diencephalic stimulation, footshock, delivered during LiCl
intoxication, had no effect on the primaiy learned aversion to LiCl,
But, whereas low intensity, long-term non-contingent "brain stinaila-

tion in Experiment 1 did interfere with the usual generalization of

aversion to the similar taste of NaCl, footshock delivered isnder si-

milar circumstances did not.

This suggests that the disruptive ef-

fect on the generalization is perhaps unique to ICS.

In other words,

the ICS-produced decrement of generalization (or facilitated taste

discrimination) is pro'bahly not due simply to the addition of a stizzalus

dimension to the general compound stimulus situation of LiCl
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poisoning.

At least, if that were

to be the case,

footshock does

not contribute an effect similar to that of brain
stimulation.
It is well known that discrimination is facilitated
when the

amount of similarity between stimuli is decreased (Kalish.
1969. p.
2^9), and that there is a greater decrement in generalization when

stimli are varied in

two dimensions rather than in one alone (Pink

and Patton. 1953; Vhite. 1958; Butter, 1963).

In the present para^

digm a ntunber of stimulus dimensions vary with the switch from the

poisoning situation to the test for generalized HaCl aversion, and,
before the present study, it would have been possible to explain the
disruptive effect of ICS as merely the variation of an additional
stimulus dimension.

Since the ICS- type effect was not observed fol-

lowing footshock, however, we can aesuiae either that ICS is at least
somewhat specific in the disruption, or that footshock is unusual in
its failure to produce the effect.
Of interest in passing is the observation of reduced reactivity
on the part of the poisoned animals to the footshock situation,

lEhie

depression may be due to the sedative effect of XdCl in large doses
(Kety, 1967 f p. ^50).

Superficially, it could also be attributed to

the general malaise of LiCl intoxication in vhich case the rat could

be thought of as being "too sick" to react to Just one more aspect
of an imcomf or table situation.

Another possible interpretation,

however, involves an analgesic reduction of reactivity to pain.

Since administration of LiCl is thought to affect the synthesis of
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serotonin (Knapp and Mandell, 1973 )# and since serotonergic systems

have

"been

implicated in recent woik done on electrically indaced

•aalgcBla (Mayer, Wolfle, Akil, Carder, and Lielieskind, 1971; Akil

and Mayer, 1972) it is interesting to speculate that administration
of LiCl in large doses might produce some analgesic effect.
In any event the outcome of this experiment has shovn that mere

delivezy of Just any extraneous stimulation is insufficient to pro-

duce the change in the LiCl taste aversion general issati on gradient
that is produced hy ICS.
trical stimulation of

How, where, and how effectively such elec-

tiie "brain

produces the disruption of the gen-

oialized aversion to NaCl are suhjecta of the reciaining experiments.
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EXPERIMENT 3

Bie Effect of Bepeated LlCl Poiaoning - ICS Sesalons
on the Generalized HaCl Taste Aversion.

The aversion acquired to a taste vhich has "been associated vith

an internal malaise is strengthened

"by

repeated exposnres to the

poison (CSarcia, Ervin, and Koelling, 1966; Balagaxa, Brophy, and
Devenport, 1972; Oullen, 1970; Pnunkin, 1971; Strieker and Wilson,

Although avoidance of or refusal to ingest the poison can

1970),

"be

learned after a single pairing of the taste and its consequences,
the animal still may te o'bserved to sample the substance (Balagura,

Brophy, and JDeveiport, 1972).

Further,

ter need, a sodium deficiency, or

"both,

Tsy

inducing an elevated wa-

a rat may

"be

readily induced

to overcome the taste aversion acquired in a single taste-consequence

eaqperience (Balagura and Smith, 1970 )•

After 10 experiences with

toxic LiCl, however, even the drastic sodium and water deficiency

created

"by

a euTjcutaneous injection of foimalin could not force the

rats to overcome tlieir aversion to the salty taste (Balagara, Brophy,

and Devenport, 1972).
In their repetitive procedure Balagura, Brophy, and I>evenport
(1972) found in a lO-minute latency test that, whereas actual intake

of either LiCl or NaCl was essentially zero after two exposures to
liCl, the rats would at least sample solutions of "both LiCl and NaCl
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even after five poisoning experiences.

Apparaitly, after the initial

learning experience, the sul)sequent exposures tend
to confina and

strengthen the association between the gastatoiy and
post-ingestional
cues leading to

sji

eventually ahsolute refusal of commerce vith the

distinctively flavored, dangerous substance.
Since intracranial electrical stinulation (ICS) has been found
to produce at least some generalization decrement in the aversion to

HaCl following LiCl intoxication, its use in a repetitive pamdigm
should permit assessment of the degree of this effect.

That is, re-

petition of the basic poisoning - ICS procedure should detemine

whether the ICS produces a complete or total disruption of the ge-

neralized aversion or if it is but a partial effect.

In the former

case repeated taste-poisoning experiences would not strengthen the

intensity of the aversion to KaCl so long as each intoxication was

accompanied by ICS.

If the brain stimulation produces only a par-

tial disruption then rei)etition of the poisoning-stimulation proce-

dure would probably be marked by a gradual increment in the intensity of the generalized aversion.

The present experiment was intend-

ed to determine which of these situations held.

Methods

The methods used in this experiment were similar in many re-

spects to those detailed for Experiment 1.

Twenty-four individually
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housed, naive male Holtzman alljino rats weighing
l)etween 4oo and ^50

grama were etereotaxically implanted with bipolar
electrodes aimed

at the medial fo retrain Tnmdle at the level of the
ventromedial hjrpothalamus.

After a post-surgery recovery period of at least 10 days, the
rats were introduced to an l8-hour water deprivation schedule. Pood

was availa'ble ad libitum .

After 5 days, in

vdiich they "became accus-

tomed to the drinking schedule, the rats were separated into four

groups of 6 animals each to "begin the repeated poisoning experiment.
Basically, the procedure was to administer the training solution and

deliver ICS on one day followed

"by

three water days (LiCl-VT-VZ-W).

This Bu'bcycle was then repeated once.

Then, on the following day,

the rat was offered HaCl to test for the generalized aversion.

This

entire procedure (LiCl-W-W-Vr-LiCl-V/-W-W-NaCl) was repeated four times
(a total of four complete cycles).

The ingestion and administration of the toxic LiCl solution was

identical to that descri"bed in Experiment

1,

The animals of one

group received LiCl in the usual 10-minute, 10 ml session which was
immediately thereafter followed

"by

6 hours of "brain stimulation in

the ICS cham'ber (LiCl plus immediate hrain stimulation - LiS).

The

animals of the non-stimulated LiCl control group (LiC) were treated

identically except that the "brain stimulator was not turned ON, The

other two groups were treated similarly except that for the group

which was administered NaCl plus immediate brain stimulation

(ITaS),

3^

the toxic LiCl Bolutlon vas replaced by
innocaoas UaCl. %Aile the

foarth group received ICS only on the second
v«iter day following
intoxication (LiCl plus delayed hrain stimulation liDS).

The

ITaS

group was included to provide a nou-poisoned
baseline for purposes
of comparison and to show any cunnilative obnoxious
effects of repeated, prolonged ICS.

The LiDS group was included to study any

disruptive effect such ICS might have on previously formed
associations.

To clarify the procedure for this last group, LiCl was ad-

ministered Just as it was to animals of the LiS group, but the LiDS
rats remained in their home cages during the intoxication.

Then,

two days later, presumably long after the acute effects of the poi-

soning had subsided, they were administered brain stimulation.

At the end of the stimulation session the rats were returned
to their home cages to continue their usual drinking schedule.

On

the days when the rats were tested for the generalized aversion to
IJiaCl,

a 0.12 M solution was offered to the rata for one hour at the

beginning of the usual drinlcing session in their home cages.

NaCl

intake was recorded at 5-iainute intervals for the first 30 minutes,
then again at the end of the 60-minute test period.

At that time

the HaCl solution was removed and the rats were offered tap water

for the remainder of their normal intake session.

The rationale for

this shorter test period was to prevent the rats from obtaining too

mch

experience with the test solution in the abs^ce of the poison-

ing cues.
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After the cycle had heen completea four
times the animals vere
sacrificed and intracardially perfuoed vith
isotonic saline followed
fonnalin.

"by lOf,

Coronal sections, 50/^ thick were stained with

cresylecht-violet for histological verification of the
electrode locations.

Be suits

Tteatlng
OJhe

first time that they were offered the salt solution the rats

ingested the allotted 10 ml with the alacrity characteristic of aninalB on a restrictive schedule.

This continued to

"be

the case throat-

out the entire ezperiment for the non-poisoned rats of the

ITaS

group.

Animals of the LiCl-poisoned groups, on the other hand, soon acquired
the learned aversion to liCl and came to refuse to ingest the toxic

solution.

This avoidance was clearly established in the non-otimalat-

ed Lie group after two poisoning experiences and in the LiS and liDS
groups after three exposures.

To detennine whether this indicates

some effect of the ICS on the priicaxy learned aversion to LiCl or not
\fill

require further testing.

As the numher of experiences increased, the oft-intoxicated rats
were ohserved to refuse even to approach the tuhe vhich dispensed the
offensive fluid.

This ohservation corro"bo rates the Balagura, Brophy,

and oDevenport (1972) finding that, after five poisoning experiences,
the rats in their study were a'ble to identify and avoid the drinking
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fluid on the basis of olfaction alone.
It vas further noted that the animals'
general appearance did

not deteriorate as a result of the repeated,
intensive intoxications.
Th£y loolced, of course, quite "bedraggled during
each intoxication

period,

"bat

were

the next session.

a"ble to

recover and to groon themselves well "before

Also, although not specifically measured, the ani-

n»l8 appeared to maintain their "body

wei^t throughout

the cotirse of

the experiment.

The ICS current intensities required to elicit the expected active, ti on

differed su"bstantially among the three stimalated groups.

As might

"be

expected, the immediately stimulated liS group required

generally the greatest intensities (6 - 50/* A), while the non-poisonod animals were sufficiently activated

"by

5 to 30y4A.

curious was that the LiDS animals, poisoned two

greatly agitated

"by

daj^s

But, most

earlier, were

current intensities of only 1 - 3yxA.

The effects of the post-LiCl ICS over repeated intoxication may
"be

seen in Pigare 6.

In the first TlaCl intake session the non-poison-

ed HaS group consumed more of the test solution than did the LiCl
poisoned groups (F = 18.26; df = 3,20; p<,00l).

This relationship was

maintained and "became even more striking over the 8u"bsequent three
test sessions.

Daring the first test for the generalized NaCl aversion,

"both

of the stimulated groups consumed more of the 0,12 M solution than

did the non-stimulated control group (F=^.l8; df=2,15; p<.05).
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Minutes

Minutes

Figure 6. (Top-left) First test for generalized ITaCl aversion after
repeated exposures to LiCi.
(Top-right) Second test for the generalized aversion to
NaCl following four exoosures to liCl.
(Botton-lef t) Third test for generalized aversion. "By this
test the anima.ls had erporienced six LiCl poisonings.
(Bottom- right) Fourth test for generalized aversion to '^aCl
after, at this point, eight LiCl exposures.
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By the second test this difference had disappeared
(F = .86; df=2,l5;

p>.20).

On the third test, hovever, the animals
of the immediately

sttnalated LiS group rebounded and drank more of
the UaCl solution
than did either the delayed ICS group (LiDS)
or Ihe animals of the

non-stinnOAted control group (LiC) (F= 1^,02; df=2,15;
p<.00l).
This rohouad proved to he short-lived and on the fourth
and final

teat those rats (LIS) like those of the other two groups (LiDS
and

LiC) refused to Ingest any NaCl at all (PrO.OO; df =
2,15; p>.20).

Histology

Histological examination of hrain sections from the rats used
in this experiment revealed that the electrode tips were situated in

and near the medial forehrain "bundle as depicted in Pigire

7.

In

general, the tips were located in the lateral portion of the MFB

along the medial herder of the internal capsule.

A few electrode

tracks ended just dorsal to the internal capsule and some terminated

directly in it.

In general, the placements in the rats of the LiS

group were more ventral and closer to the tip of the intonial capsule than those of the other groups.

Otherwise, there were no con-

sistent differences hetween groups.

Discussion

It Is quite apparent from these findings that ICS delivered to
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Figure ?• DiagraiMnatic representation of i-ats' electrode loci in
the repeated LiCl poisoning ercperiraent.Tne dra.v/ings represent
coronal diencepiialic sections at the level of the posterior lialf
of the ventromedial lx>-potl-alannis. (Top-left) ITaCl-ICS (llaS) group.
(Top-rigtit) LiCl-ICS (LiS) group. (Botton-lef t) LiCl-Delayed ICS
(LiDS) group. (Bot toi>-rigiit) LlCl-lIo ICS (LiC) control group.
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coincide with LiCl intoxication does not produce any atsolute disruption of the usual generalized NaCl aversion.

By the fourth NaCl

test session the poisoned animals, regardless of ICS, demonstrated

a complete and

ftill-'bloTim

avoidance of the NaCl solution.

In fact,

it seems possible that the generalized aversion was essentially com-

plete

"tor

the second test, and that the rehound observed on the part

of the LIS group on the third test was some sort of aljerratlon which

cannot

"be

explained at this time*

Of considerahle interest is the "behavior of
tile

fiMt

generalized aversion test.

"the

LiDS rats (iuring

It was not expected, to make an

understatement, that these animals would display anything hut the nor-

mal aversion to NaCl.

By this teat they had

"been

poisoned twice and

each time left in their home cages to quietly suffer the consequences.
Two days subsequent to each instance of intoxication they were re-

moved to the ICS chamber to undergo the 6 hours of stiiaiilation.

That

brain stimlation, delivered ^8 hours after the association of a taste

and its consequences, could have any effect upon that association
seems highly unlikely, but none the less, the animals in this group be-

haved very

mch

SaCl solution.

like those of the LiS group in their ingestion of the

What the basis for this effect might be will require

ftirther research.

Also of

soi!»

interest are the differences in ICS current intensi-

ties required to elicit moderate activation.

These differaices may

the LiCl.
be due, at least in part, to the direct effects of

Whether

^1

electTOde locatioa played any

twcks, is difficult

to

it,le.

detemine.

given the size of the electrode
Also,

^ther

there might he some

rohound effect from the sedative effect of
lithim remains for ftirther
eopirical investigation.

Such a possibility . however, would certainly

have 8:uhstantial implications for the use of
lithium in the treatment
of manic-depressive states.

EXPERIMENT 4

The Effect of Mesencephalic.
Wencephallc, and Telencephallc
Sttaxlatlon on the Gene«.llzed
Arer.lon to KaCl vhich usually
follo«s liCl Intoxication!
tte Hole of Int»cranial
Ee^ard

and Analgesia.

The foregoing experiments
dealing with the effect of
ICS on the
liCl taste arersion generalization
gradle^it have
primarily con.

W

ceiled with the establishment of
the phenomenon and vith the
deters
mlnation of its magnitude. The
question at this point seems to
require some direct evidence ahout
the effect's underlying tesls.

This

experiment actually represents a series
of manipulations desired to
aore directly deteralne whether
intracranial reward or electrically
induced analgesia hare any correlative
or perhaps even causal rela-

tionship with the disruptive effect, and
to learn which hiain stiuc
tures might or might not produce the effect.

Focal intracranial electrical stimulation
delivered to specific
areas of the brain has been shown to Interfere with
the learning of
certain responses.

Ventral- thalamic stimulation disrupts maze learn-

ing in rats (Mahat, 1962), vdxile Btlmulatlon of some
sites known to

support intracranial reward (anterior thalamus and lateral hypothalaanis)

has been found to interfere with a discrimination reversal task

(Olds and Olds, 1961).

This interference was not found vith stimula-

^3

tlon Of averaive (dorsor^edial

te^ntal) or

"neutral" (neocortical)

loci.

Another effect, perhaps related
to intracranial revard is an
electrically in*xced re*xction
in reactivity to noxious
etiolation
(Cox and Valenstein.
1965; M^er, Volf le, Akil. Carder,
and Lieheskind, 1971; Balagara and Ealph,
1973).

Since it is knovn that sucb ICS
produces a decrement in the generalization of the acquired LiCl taste
aversion, and since ICS. delivered to these aforementioned structures,
is knovn to produce effects vhich could contribute to such
a redaction of aversion, it vas

decided to specifically investigate

tiie

relationship of intracranial

reward, analgesia, and the disruptive
effect, and the efficacy of sti-

molation of some of these neural structures.

Methods

Su^.lecta

Forty naive male Holtzman alhino rats weighing ahout kOO to
^50
giTuns

were housed in individual cages in a colony room maintained on

a 10-hour dark

— 1^-hour

perature of 7k ±2^.

light cycle (lights ON at 7 a.m.) at a tem-

Thirty of the animals were stereotaxically im-

planted. \&ii1e under Uemhutal anesthesia, with "bipolar electrodes

made of twisted stainless-steel wires 250^ in diameter, insulated
except at the crxjss-eection of

ttie

tips.

Fifteen rats had electrodes

aimed at the medial forehraln "bundle (MPB) at the level of the ventre-

»edial

hypothaWa.

Five

electx^des

aW

at the interface of

the ^Bencephalic reticular
formation and centxal gray ax«.
(MEP).

Pire lats had electrodes ai»ed
at an area l
the dorsal somto-eensoiy
neocortex (NC).

nnn

helov the

^face

of

And five rats had elec-

trodes aiined superficially at this
same area bit projecting somewhat

deeper into and through corpus
callosum (CC).
Of the remining 10 rats,
5 eerred as unoperated contrels (UOC)

and 5 vere used as sham implanted
controls (siC).

Each animal, ex-

cept those of the UOC group, vas
fixed to the sterotaxic apparatus

and had at least an electrode holding
plastic cap fastened to its
skull.

A-pparatus and Procedure

The animals vers permitted a recoveiy period of
at least 10 days

following surgery.

At that time each implanted rat was screened to

find if its electrode would support intracranial reward
and/or any
peripheral analgesic effects.

An electrode was considered

to "be

at a rewarding locus if the

ret could he shaped to consistently self-administer single i-second

pulse trains of 60 Hz AC via the implanted electrode.

Self-stimula-

tion was accomplished hy pi-eseing a 2.5 cm wide rat lever which pro-

truded 2 cm into the 25x25x^5 cm Plexiglas self-stimulation chamber.

Current intensities were adjusted in 5y*A increments for each indi-

Tidual until the animal could

"be

trained to self -c timulate or until

^5

the Btimlation came to produce
apparent motor or aversive effects.

Besponse rates were recorded in
cumulative counters.

After an interval of at least 2k hours
following scre^iing for
intracranial reward. tHe rats were tested
for an analgesic redaction
in reactivity to sharp, localized pain.

This screening was done in

a small 12x22x^^5 cm Plexiglas chaoher
viiich
access U> ihe animal

.vaa ljuilt

to permit ready

way of a 2 cm gap hetween the floor and
each

of the walls.

At the beginning of the screening procedure the
hrain stimulator leads were connected to the rat's electrode
assemhly and the

animal was placed into the chamher.

Before the onset of the stimu-

lating current the animal's hase response was detemined
pricks produced

"by

to

painful

a long sharp- tipped metal probe or hy a No. 23s

Miltex curved stainless- steel explorer.

Peripheral sensitivity was

napped for the paws, limhs, the dorsal, lateral, and vential tody
surfaces, and for the tail.

The head region was not stimulB.ted in

order to avoid any inadvertant damage to the eyes, and "because of
the presence of the electrode holding skull cap.

After these pre-

liminaries the current was tunied ON and was elevated in

2^A

incre-

nents until reactivlly to the painful stimulation was reduced hy the
ICS or until the ICS itself produced motor or aversive reactions.

Based on the outcome of the self-stimulation screening the I5

MPB suhjecta were assigned to one of three groups.

Of the sevea

Belf-stimulators (75^12 responses/minute), five were assigied to

^6

the KPB + group.

The otiier two. plus three
non-oelf-stinmlators vere

placed into a non-poisoned control
git,up which received only
innocuous

^Cl

followed

^

stimulation of the KFB (MFB-Na).

non-oelf atinnilating animals fonned
the

MFB*'

The remaining five

group.

Tte other groups (HC. CC. SIC.
and UOC). as Ihe MEF git^up. had

heen established on the hasis of
surgical procedures rather than on
the outcome of any screening.

Upon completion of screening procedures
and group assi^ments
the animals were introduced to the
18-hour v^ter deprivation schedule

described in the previous experiments with
fluids made available beginning at 9 a.m.

Food was available ad libitum .

As before, after

five days, during which the animals became
accustomed to the drinking schedule, all rate except those of the l^PB-Ha
group were poisoned
In their home ca^es by offering them for 10 minutes at
the beginning
of their usual drinking period, 10 ml of a 0.12

M LiCl

solution.

At

the end of this 10-minute period each rat was given intrag&strically

whatever amoimt of the solution was necessaiy to complete the 10 ml
intake.

Then, an additional 5 ml of a 0,2^^ M solution was intragas-

trically loaded to increase the effects.

Animala of the MPB-Na group

were treated identically exc^t that instead of LiCl they were offer-

ed and loaded with the appropriate solutions of KaCl.
Immediately following the supplenentation injections the rats
were connected to the brain stimulator leads and were placed into the

stimulation chaiaber for a period of 6 hours with water available.

Itari»g thlB period of

mtoxleaUon

the ICS

ON continuously at an

int«>Blty vhlch pro&cea moderate
activation without appax^t »otor
or aversive effects. Iheae
pa«^ter. corresponded closely to those
foTmd to induce analgesia.
The SIC animals were connected
to the stimlator lite ihe
inplanted rats except that ttiecr receired
no Drain stiimilation. The UOC
rats spent 6 hours in tiie stimlation
chamDer during intoxication
Init,

of course, had no leads connected
to their heads.

In eveiy other

respect their treatment was identical
to that of the experimental
groups.

At the end of this

stiimilfltion

session the animals vere return^

cd to their home cages to continue the l8-hour
depriration schedule

for three more days.

Then, on the fourtii drinking session
following

intoxication, the rats, again at their home cages,
were offered a 0.12

M solution of NaCl,

Fluid intake was measured hourly for the duration

of the 6-hour KaCl intake session.

Upon completion of the test for generalization of the LiCl taste
aversion, the implanted rats vere given a lethal dose of sodium
pentoIjarhital and intracardially perfused with isotonic saline
followed

10^ fomalin.

Their "brains were cut into coronal sections

which were stained with cresylecht-violet
fication of the electrode placements.

to

50y«.

"by

thick

permit histological veri-
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Besults

Hiatclogy

Examination of the MET electrode placeneitB revealed that in all
five cases the electrode tips were situated toviard the medial portion
of the reticular formation near the lorder of the mesencepbalic central gray at the level of the anterior third of Ihe "bed nucleus of
the posterior commissure, and the anterior half of the red nucleus.

Electrode placemmts in the five rats of the MPB+ group were found
to

"be

unifonnly situated in the dorsal portion of the medial fore-

"brain "bundle, "between the internal capsule

and the fornix, at the

level of the posterior ventromedial hypothalamus and the anterior

pole of the premamillary nucleus.

WBP

The electrode placements for the

group were situated in the most veatral aspect of the medial

fore"brein "bundle, at the level of the anterior half of

medial hypothalaiauB.
three medial to it.

tlie

ventro-

Two were a"bove the optic tract, the other

The electrode tips of fee MFB-lTa rats were

situated "between the placements of the MFB"^ and

tiie

MFB° groups with

respect to "both the antero-posterior and the dorso-ventral dimensions.

The electrode tips of

ttie ITC

animals were located in an area

that corresponds to somato-sensoiy association cortex (Brodman's

area 7; Krieg, 195^).
alxmt

0.5^

The deeper electrodes of the CC rats fell

more posterior than the NC placements and were in con-

toct with the corpus callosum.

Three of the electrodes actually

^9

pierced it. and were in contact

vitii

the hippocampae .

These find-

ings are summarized in PiQires 8 and
9.

Testing
Of the animals implanted in the medial forebrain
Tjundle. only

those that had dorsal placements proved to

"be

self-ctimlators show-

ing a mean response frequency of 73 "bar presses per minute.

The rats

with the ventral medial fo retrain "bundle placemoits were not selfBtimulators.

Of the animals with electrodes in the mesencephalic

reticular formation, one self-stimulated at 30 responses per minute

and a second at 10 responses per minute.

None of tte rats in either

the no or the CO group self-etimulated, nor did any of them display

any apparent analgesia during screening.
Continuous electrical stimulation of the train induced at least
some analgesia in all of the MRF rats, in four of the

MFB"*"

in two of the MFB° sutjects, and in two of the MFB-Ua rats.
t<3nt of

animals,

The ex-

the analgesia ranged from glove or sock analgesia to analge-

sia comprehending ahout 80 percent of the tody surface.
Bummarizes the results ottained with respect

to

Tatle 1

self-stimulation and

emalgesia.

As expected, toth the UOC group and the SIC group showed a typical generalized aversion to NaCl following LiCl poisoning.

Their

cumulative 0.12 M NaCl intake was almost identical to that of con-

paratly treated animals reported ty Balagura and Smith (1970) and

i
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rigare 8, Diagramnatic representations of tlie electrode loci and their
effectiveness, (Top) Coronal diencephalic sections at the anterior
(left), medial (middle), and posterior (ri^'ht) ventrcLiedial lijpothalaraus. A'o'breviations for stract^ares:
fornix, HpC» hippocampus,
IP» interpedunciil'^.r nucleus, LI--» medial lemniscus, I-ZPB = medial fore"brain himdle, MTT « r,amnilo thalamic tract, 0T= optic tract, PC = posterior commissure, PV&« periventricular grs,y, EP= reticiiLar forrpation,
ETs red nucleus, TiH = ventromedial hypo tlialarais O~no c:elf-stiDTiilaself-stimtion nor analgesia; ©»aiialgesia; -(J>» self-stLmLation;
ulation and analgesia.
.

.
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Figure 9. Diagrammatic representation of the electrode loci for the
Neocortex (ITC) and Corpus Callostun (CC) groups. «:tC, A=CC.
Section of the T:rain tlirougli a saggital plnoie 2,5 mm from the midli:r3.e. AVoreviations for the Strac-lrares: CC=
corims callosui-i, Ht)C»
hippocampus, IC= internal capsule, KF- reticula.r forms-tion, Strs t ria turn
T « tlialanius
,
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In the preceding esperimente of this dissertation.

The animals re-

stricted their drinking during the first three hours of
their intake period, and "began to overcome their aversion
thereafter (see

Pigire 10).

With the exception of the CC animals, irrespective of electrode
placemait, all the animals that received "brain stimulation follovdng
lithi-um poisoning, drank more sodium than animals of the UOC group

(MRP V8 UOC.

p<.025; KPB" ts UOC, p<.001;

MFB^^

vs UOC, p<.025),

and consumed amounts similar to and actually sli^tly in excess of
those consumed

"by

animals of the MPB~Na grcup (p>.05).

The only stimulated animals which showed the goaeralized averBlon that usually follows ingestion of toxic LiCl, whai offered the

0,12 M NaCl solution, were members of the CC group (see Figure 9),

The UC group, however, not only drank significantly more than the
CC group (p< 0,005),

"but

their Inteke of NaCl was as great as that

of any other hrain stimulated groups.

Clearly, stimulation of the

deeper telencephalic structures did not disrupt the gaieralization

of aversion to NaCl while involvement of the neocortex at least at
these coordinates did.

Discussion

The behavior of the NC and CC groups was somewhat of a surprise
in that both groups were intended as "neutral" controls with the an-

5^

5 rats

I

0

1

2

3

if

5

6

Hours

Figure 10. The test for a generalized aversion to ITaCl
following LiCl Intoxication. Except for the Corrnis
Callosuri group (CC), electrical stiimilation of each
."bra-in structure during the 6-hour post-ingestional
period led to a disrupted :"aCl aversion, regardless
of any concomitant analgesic or intracranial revra-rding
effects.
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ticipation that, if anything the CC animals
wovdd De more likely to
display a disraption of the NaCl aversion.

Stimulation of the cor-

pus callosTun would supposedly affect more
tissue than the more discrete direct stimulation of cortex.

The most plausible e:cplanation

for what actually occurred seems to he that the
NC animals vere

being stimulated in a cortical somato-sensoiy association
area, possibly interferring vdth interoceptive sensoiy feedback,
while the CC

animals were not.
tiy

A reported central response facilitation produced

electrical stimulation of the corpus callosum (Bums and Moganson.

1961) might possibly have contributed to an enhanced avoidance, but

further research would be necessaiy before such a conclusion could be
taken too seriously.
The results of the screening procedures indicate that animals

which displayed self-stimula-tion behavior were not necessarily analgesic whoi stimulated through the same electrodes,

Furthermore, the

animals in which stimulation induced analgesia could not in all cases

be induced to self -stimulate.

On the other hand, three of the

ei^t

rats with diencephalic inQjlants that did not sustain self-stimulation

showed analgesia, while five of

tiae

seven animals with diencephalic

intplants that self-stimulated were analgesic.

Thus,

althou^ the

analgesic effects of continuous brain stimulation are not necessarily carried by the same neural systens that mediate intracranial reward, at least in the diencephalic rats there seemed to be a sub-

stantial relationship.
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It is evident that, as "before, electrical

stimlation of cer-

tain "brain areas diminiBhes the generalization of aversion to NaCl

that usitally follows non-lethal poisoning

LiCl.

The poasi"bility

that this phenomenon resulted from iatrogenic disruption of taste
fi"ber8

coursing via the diorda tympani vas eliminated since the sham

implanted animals (SIC) learned the generalized aversion.

It is also

unlikely that this effect vas due to an analgesic state induced

"by

the "brain stimulation since seven diencephalic and all five neo-cor-

tically implanted animals shoved diminution of the generalized taste

aversion even thcrugh no peripheral analgesia vas found.
si"ble,

It is pos-

however, that electrical stimulation induced some visceral

hypoalgesia, which might have reduced the sensations of sickness
that would ordinarily occur during the period of intoxication. Any

involvement of intracranial reward also has

"been

found to

"be

unneces-

saiy since "both the NC and the MPB® groups ingested the KaCl solution.
Therefore, it seems that none of the suspected "bases are required for
the generalization decrement produced

"by

ICS.

5y whatever means ICS

disrupts the generalization of aversion to NaCl which ordinarily follows LiCl intoxication, it appears to

"be

ing effect or of ICS-induced analgesia.

independent of any reward-
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GMERAL Discussion

In the acquisition of a learned taste aversion
the organism

an association Ijetween distinctive ingestional
cues (primari-

maJoea

ly taste and ingestion itself \dtii a substantial
olfactoiy contri"bution)

and non-lethal noxious internal consequences.

8u"bsequent encounters,

tiie

Then, upon

individual refases to ingest the

suV

etance.

Initially it vas thought that ICS might disrupt the usual ge-

neralized aversion
"by

to

HaCl following LiCl intoxication, most likely

influencing either the association itself or the noxiousness of

the post- ingestional cues.

Based on the known effects of electri-

cal stimulation of the "brain it was presumed that ICS might inter-

fere with the association of the taste and post- ingestional cues
"because rewarding ICS delivered daring intoxication might offset the

aversive consequences of the poison, or "because an analgesic effect
of ICS

cotLl.d

reduce or even eliminate the noxious aspects of the in-

ternal malaise.

In short, it was expected that the decrooent in the

aversion to ITaCl was due to an interference with some primary association produced
consequences or

"by

"by

a change in either the value of the cue or its

a direct disiuption of some associative mecha-

nism.

These hypotheses have not

dissertation.

"been

supported Ty the results of this

Brain stimulation, administered during the intoxica-
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tion period of most intense internal
discomfort seems to have had no

su^tantial effect upon the acquisition of the primiy
aversion itself, "tat it readily disrupted the generalization
of the LiCl aver-

sion to the similar taste of NaCl.
to earlier suggestions.

This indicates tliat, contraiy

ICS did not interfere with the association

of a cue vdth its consequences, at least in the case of
this crucial,

readily learned organismic defense "behavior.

Bather, ICS appears

either to have interfered with the utilization of the leamed association, or it may have influenced the organism's a"bility to dis-

tinguish the two su"bstances from each other.
In regard to an interpretation of these findings, considering

the current views on stimulus generalization and how certain mani-

pulations may affect generalization gradients, it would

"be

most

parsimonious to attri'bute the disruptive effect of ICS to the simple

variation of an additional, al"beit unusual stimalus dimension. This
eiqplanation, however, was not supported

"by

the finding that stimula-

tion of the coi-pas callosum and footshock, delivered under circum-

stances similar to those pertaining for the dellveiy of ICS, did not
lead to a generalization decrement.

A consideration addressed
generalization

is

in recent thinking on the issue of

the intimately related concept of discrimination.

There are, in fact, some

"viio

regard stimulus generalization to

"be

nothing more than an organism's failure to make an appropriate discrimination (Kallsh, 1969).

In the case of the taste aversion to
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poisonous LiCl. the avoidance usually
generalizes to the innocuous

HaCl l)ecmi8e

tiie

tastes are so similar that the poisoned
animal

fails to discriminate between the harmful
and the hannless suhstance8.

OSierefore.

the effect of the ICS could Just as accurately
he

considered as a facilitation of a taste discrimination
which some-

how enahles the stimulated animal to more effectively
distinguish
the taste of NaCl from that of LiCl.
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